The Glove Company has a powerful mission.
To provide protection, safety, utility and comfort to people who work with their hands in potentially damaging and dangerous working environments.

The Glove Company has a vision that drives the business.
To build an innovative growing and successful business through the development of unique purpose-built gloves that meet the specific industry needs of people who work with their hands.
To be recognised as the leading industry innovator who develops and manufactures the best “fit for purpose” range of gloves in the market.
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All of our creative processes are developed and engineered in house, with the safety of our customers at the forefront of our minds.
The Glove Company® is continuing to develop a number of revolutionary solutions for multiple industries. We welcome all enquiries and requests for new or enhanced products from both corporate and retail clients.
If you have any questions or queries do not hesitate to contact us.
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The Glove Company® Hall of Fame

2007  The first commercially available thin, ultra-tough Black Disposable Glove in Australia and New Zealand.

2008  The World’s Toughest Disposable Glove IP is released in Australia and New Zealand.

2009  The First Low Sweat Disposable Glove IP in Australia and New Zealand.

2010  The first Hi-Vis Orange Disposable Glove IP is released in Australia and New Zealand.

2013  The Glove Company is approved to supply the Australian and New Zealand Defence Forces with various products carrying NSN (NATO) Codification.

2014  TGC® launch cost-saving initiatives for users with Ambidextrous Non-Disposable Gloves.

2015  World’s First Lightweight Chemical Gloves, Chloronite® are released, with an unheard of 11 letter rating.

2015  The release of the KOMODO® range of high-quality Mechanic’s gloves, Cut resistant gloves and material handling gloves.

2015  The release of TGC® Orange Hi-Vis Nitrile Gloves and Chloronite® Chemical Gloves to the USA.

2016  Major global expansion with the appointment of distribution partners in:
  • Americas, Canada and Mexico
  • UK and Ireland
  • Germany

2016  Australia and New Zealand’s first ultra-thin, fingerless cotton glove. An inner Glovlet® designed to reduce perspiration.

2017  Komodo® Vigilant® Gloves Hazard Management System. Linking Hazards & Tasks with Hi-Vis Colours and EN 388 Cut Rating.

2018  New Easy On Technology - Technology you can feel! Disposable gloves that are easy to put on no matter what. Designed for wet, sweaty or dry hands. IP Designed and Manufactured by The Glove Company®.

2019  New KOMODO® Dragon Skin Needle Resistant Gloves. Dragon Skin needle resistant armour designed for picking up, cleaning or disposal of hypodermic needle stick hazards.
Learn About...

Glove Standards

Chemical Resistance

‘Request Product Chemical Resistance Guide’

The information “i” shown in this pictogram indicates that the gloves resistance to chemicals will be shown on a separate reference sheet.

‘Low Resistance’

‘Waterproof’

For gloves that cannot resist some chemicals for more than the required 30 minutes.

EN 374-2

MicroOrganisms

The ‘Micro-organism’ pictogram is to show when the glove conforms to at least a performance of less than 60 minutes (level 2) for the Penetration test.

EN 374-3 Chemicals (fig 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LETTER</th>
<th>CHEMICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Methanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Acetone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Acetonitrile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Dichloromethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Carbon Disulfide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Toluene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Diethylamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Tetrahydrofurane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Ethyl Acetate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>n-Heptane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Sodium Hydroxide 40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Sulphuric Acid 96%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tested EN Chemicals

There are more than 15,000 chemicals commonly used commercially and industrially worldwide, this is why EN 374 approved and tested chemicals are so important. These 12 chemicals are carefully tested and selected to give the best overview of a glove’s chemical performance.

A glove must not have a permeation breakthrough when immersed for a minimum of 30 minutes in one of the 12 chemicals (shown to the left) to be awarded the adjacent letter.

Heat Resistance

For level 3 of conductive heat the glove’s inside material must manage 350°C heat for 15 seconds before the material exceeds 35°C from ambient temperature of 25°C.

After Burn Time

Contact Heat

Convective Heat

Food Safety

What is HACCP? A developed system designed to identify and minimise points of failure. HACCP is also used as an international food safety certification for a variety of successful products. If a product shows the HACCP logo it is of the best food safety standards.
This 1-4 digit represents how many cycles of a coarse surface the glove can handle until failure.

Grade 3 gloves are commonly used for handling rough edges up to 5kg. Grade 5 gloves are commonly used for broken glass or knives.

The higher this 1-4 digit the more torque (Nm) a glove can take in a tearing motion.

1 = 20Nm until break
2 = 60Nm until break
3 = 100Nm until break
4 = 150Nm until break

**The Importance of Independent Testing**

*Testing: Is crucial in the safety industry.*

Always ensure that the gloves you decide on are independently third-party tested and certified.

Unless the results have come from an independent thirty party accredited test facility, then you are just taking someone’s word for it.

It is also advised that the facility is based in a country where standard enforcement is strong.

The Glove Company gloves have been independently third-party **tested in Australia** under AS/NZS 21.3:2005 / EN388 in conjunction with Vic Labs who have in turn been independently tested and accredited that their test results are of the highest standard.
The Glove that changed an industry!
The first ultra-tough, black disposable glove in Australia and NZ.

Our unique formulation set the standard in Nitrile glove performance and is still the strongest, toughest and most chemically resistant glove material on the market.

TGC® Black Nitrile Disposable Gloves are enhanced with the latest low sweat technology.

TGC® Black Nitrile Disposable Gloves are the only black disposable glove certified for NATO and NSN codification for use by the defence force and aviation industry.

**Part No.**
Extra Small 160000
Small 160001
Medium 160002
Large 160003
Extra Large 160004

**Packaging**
Box/100 gloves
Case/1000 gloves (10 boxes)

**Colours**
Black

**Benefits**
- The World’s Toughest Disposable Gloves.
- NSN Codification - approved for use in the defence forces.
- High Puncture Resistance.
- Superior Chemical Resistance.
- Unsurpassed comfort for extended wear.
- Latex free, vinyl free, powder free, MBT free.
- Low Sweat Technology.
Light the Way!

Australia and New Zealand’s first Hi-Vis Orange Disposable Glove with all the ground-breaking performance of the original TGC® Black Nitrile Glove, including Low Sweat Technology.

The only Hi-Vis disposable approved for use by the Defence Forces and aviation industry.

The number one preferred glove for aviation maintenance across Australia and NZ.

TGC® Orange Nitrile Disposable Gloves feature a high-impact orange visual contrast surface, making it easy to detect hazardous contaminants and prevent cross contamination.

Benefits

• The World’s Toughest Disposable Gloves.
• NSN Codification - approved for use in the defence forces.
• HACCP Food Safety Certified. (International food safety certification)
• High Puncture Resistance.
• Superior Chemical Resistance.
• unsurpassed comfort for extended wear.
• Latex free, vinyl free, powder free, MBT free.
• Low Sweat Technology.

Part No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>160030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>160031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>160032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>160033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>160034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging

Box/100 gloves
Case/1000 gloves (10 boxes)

Colours

Hi-Vis Orange
Extend your Reach
The Glove Company® is Australia and New Zealand’s ONLY provider of both 400mm and 600mm nitrile gloves.

Our TGC® Grey Nitrile long sleeved gloves give you the technology to go where no other disposable gloves have gone before.

Users now have extreme reach for fuel tanks, veterinarian services, water treatment, industrial processing or aviation services.

TGC® 600mm Nitrile Grey are approved for NSN codification for use by the defence forces and aviation industry.

Benefits
• The World’s Toughest Disposable Gloves.
• NSN codification (600mm only) - approved for use in the defence forces.
• HACCP Food Safety Certified. (International food safety certification)
• High Puncture Resistance.
• Textured Fingers (400mm only)
• Superior Chemical Resistance.
• Soft nitrile for comfortable conditions.
• Latex free, vinyl free, powder free, MBT free.

400mm Part No.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>162402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>162403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>162404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>162405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

600mm Part No.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>162602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>162603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>162604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>162605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging
• 400mm Box/40 gloves
• Case/320 gloves
  (8 boxes)
• 600mm Box/12 gloves
• Case/288 gloves
  (24 boxes)

Colours
• Grey
Performance & Value Working Together

The toughest, cost effective trade based black disposable gloves you will experience.

Ultimate value and incredible toughness, the Black Rocket® Nitrile Gloves are perfectly suited for applications across the automotive, industrial, DIY, building, coatings and mining sectors.

Black Rocket® Nitrile Gloves are also available in a handy 20 pack, so everyone can afford this safety solution.

Benefits

• 100% Nitrile.
• Available in 20 or 100 packs.
• Tough Durability.
• High Puncture Resistance.
• Latex free, vinyl free, powder free, MBT free.
• FULLY TEXTURED.
• Affordable High Performance Nitrile.

Packaging

20 Pack Part No.
Medium 130202
Large 130203
Extra Large 130204

100 Pack Part No.
Small 130001
Medium 130002
Large 130003
Extra Large 130004
New XX Large 130005

Colours
Black
Microlite® for the lightest of touches

Microlite® is The Glove Company’s lightest, most agile glove yet. Microlite’s slender design is enhanced with soft nitrile technology that is gentle on even the most sensitive skin.

Microlite® has all the superior characteristics of The Glove Company’s famous Nitrile blends yet Microlite® is more affordable than standard irritable latex.

Benefits

• 100% soft Nitrile.
• Very lightweight, our lightest glove.
• Highly affordable Nitrile for less than Latex!
• Food Safe compliant with FDA food contact regulations and HACCP Food Safety Certification. (International food safety certification)
• Extremely fine dexterity.
• Latex free, vinyl free, powder free, MBT free

300 Pack Part No.
Small  230061
Medium  230062
Large  230063
Extra Large  230064

Packaging
300 Pack Box/300 gloves
Case/3000 gloves (10 boxes)
* XL contains 280 gloves

Colours
Blue
PREMIUM. PERFORMANCE. COMFORT.

The pinnacle of the KOMODO® protective range. Vigilant Cut Resistant Safety Gloves.

KOMODO® Vigilant Gloves Safety Management
Linking Hazards with Hi-Vis Colours and EN 388 Certified Cut Resistant Rating

CUT 1 LOW RISK HAZARD
CUT 3 MEDIUM RISK HAZARD
CUT 5 HIGH RISK HAZARD
KOMODO®
VIGILANT®
CUT 1

Smooth foam nitrile dip on the palm

Smart fibres; cool Comfortable sweat wicking fabric

Technical fibres; lightweight yet, incredibly strong

Part No.
Small 631201
Medium 631202
Large 631203
Extra Large 631204
XX Large 631205

Packaging
Pair/2 gloves

EN388
2121

TOUCH SCREEN READY
HIGHLY DEXTEROUS
HI-VIS

LOW RISK HAZARD

PREMIUM, PERFORMANCE, COMFORT
**KOMODO® VIGILANT®**

**CUT 3**

PREMIUM. PERFORMANCE. COMFORT

- Dexterous grippy PU dip on the palm
- Smart fibres; cool Comfortable sweat wicking Fabric
- Technical fibres; lightweight yet, incredibly strong

---

**Part No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>630501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>630502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>630503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>630504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>630505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging**

Pair/2 gloves

---

**The Glove Company**
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KOMODO®

VIGILANT®

**CUT 5**

SMART FIBRES; COOL COMFORTABLE SWEAT WICKING FABRIC

STRONG GRIPPY P.U DIP ON THE PALM

TECHNICAL FIBRES; LIGHTWEIGHT YET, INCREDIBLY STRONG

---

**Part No.**
- Small: 630601
- Medium: 630602
- Large: 630603
- Extra Large: 630604
- XX Large: 630605

**Packaging**
- Pair/2 gloves

---

**Quality Mark**
- **EN388**
- **ANSI A4**

---

**Technical Details**
- **Rating:** HIGH RISK
- **DEXTEROUS:** HIGHLY DEXTEROUS
General purpose oil-resistant glove specially engineered for mechanics.

KOMODO Mechanic’s glove provides a strong dexterous grip for everything from dexterous grip to changing brake pads.

- **Double Dipped Nitrile Palm;** resistant to oil, fuel, some chemicals and even battery acid
- **Textured Rugged Sandy Grip;** perfect for grip on wet or greasy surfaces
- **Flexible breathable fabric**

**Part No.**
- Small 630201
- Medium 630202
- Large 630203
- Extra Large 630204
- XX Large 630205

**Packaging**
Pair/2 gloves
KOMODO® Leather Man Gloves are strong, agile and durable. Crafted from the finest quality leather that is renowned for strength and comfort.

- Double sewn for longevity and extended performance
- Crafted from supple goat skin leather and advanced fabrics for strength and comfort
- Comforting Neoprene knuckle bump and scratch protection

Part No.
Small 634801
Medium 634802
Large 634803
Extra Large 634804
XX Large 634805

Packaging Pair/2 gloves

EN388
1111
KOMODO® Cut 1 Safety Glove is the perfect low-cost solution for anyone who needs KOMODO® hand protection. Perfect for construction, mining, trade and home repairs.

- **Tough black P.U coating**
- **Chemical resistance polyurethane dipped**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pairs Part No.</th>
<th>Bulk Pack Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Small 620401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium 620402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Large 620403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>Extra Large 620404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>XX Large 620405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging**
- Pair/2 gloves
- Bulk/12 pairs

(Bulk packs not individually tagged)
KOMODO® Cut 5 Safety Gloves provide the user serious cut safety protection. Designed for those who need a glove built for maximum durability and safety in the harshest of abrasive, cut, tear and puncture environments.

- Textured sandy grip perfect for wet or greasy surfaces
- Features a thick double dipped chemically resistant nitrile coating for maximum KOMODO® strength

**Part No.**
- Small: 620601
- Medium: 620602
- Large: 620603
- Extra Large: 620604
- XX Large: 620605

**Packaging**
Pair/2 gloves

**EN388 4544**
**Lightweight advanced co-polymer technology**

Chloronite® is the new lightweight chemical glove that is exceeding industry standards.

Our Chloronite® chemical resistant gloves have been awarded a rare 11 letter rating under the EN 374, AS/NZS 2161.10.1 2005 standard. Unheard of!

Say goodbye to big chunky chemical gloves, now you can use an agile lightweight glove with high levels of dexterity for a vast range of hazardous chemicals.

This is the result of exhaustive research and development by The Glove Company® which has produced a world leading solution for chemical protection in hand safety.

**Pair Pack Part No.**
- Small 440601
- Medium 440602
- Large 440603
- Extra Large 440604
- XX Large 440605

**Bulk Pack Part No.**
- Small 440611
- Medium 440612
- Large 440613
- Extra Large 440614
- XX Large 440615

**Packaging**
- Pair/2 gloves
- Bulk/24 gloves

**Benefits**
- New level of chemical protection.
- Use with solvents, fuels, oils, acids and alkali.
- New proven twin material matrix.
- Lightweight and high dexterity.
- Comfortable and accelerator free.
- 300mm length - textured fingers.
- Ambidextrous.

**Colours**
- Red
Glovlets® are designed for people whose job requires them to use gloves everyday.

Glovlets® are a fingerless, re-usable natural cotton liner glove. Their fingerless nature allows you to maintain a strong textured grip. The Glove Company’s Glovlets® feature the latest moisture wicking technology to help keep your hands feeling fresh and natural.

The Glove Company’s Glovlets® provide our users many benefits most importantly, they keep your skin fresh and can prevent dermatitis. Glovlets® also act as an extra layer of hygiene protection at public gyms and sports recreation centres.

Any frequent glove user would know damp-donning and re-donning is a problem that our Glovlets® were designed to solve.

**Benefits**

- Glovlets® are an easy affordable solution for dermatitis.
- A noticeably soft material that creates a highly breathable barrier between your hand and your outer glove.
- Washable and re-usable.
- Natural cotton nylon blend

**Bulk Pack Part No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>681812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>681813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging**

Bulk/10 pairs

**Colours**

White
The Glove Company® Global Group

Designing and manufacturing the world’s best disposable and reusable protective gloves

Australia
sales@theglovecompany.com.au
www.TheGloveCompany.com.au
Phone (Toll Free):
1300 331 488

New Zealand
sales@theglovecompany.co.nz
www.TheGloveCompany.co.nz
Phone:
+64 (09) 280 3332

USA
sales@theglovecompany.com
www.TheGloveCompany.com
Phone:
+1 (214) 329 9848